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Edison Receives Award For ^Weather* Service
The r. S Weather Bureau tion" at Huntinpton Lake, and

has presented two institution-Big Bear Creek Powerhouse company 1! chief hydrogra-

award plaques to Southern jNo. 1. both part of Kdison's

liam A . l.ang, the electric

pher.

the High Sierra, as well 
other points in Central and

HOLLYWOOD Can televisions to thi? police. In 'Run

fjCalifornia Edi>on To. for
 ^maintaining cooperative wea-
 i|ther stations at two locations
 iin the High Sierra for a half 

century'. 1,. K. .lenkins, Kdi-

sion make 
dying man?

hero oiit of » for° Your Life," they will son district manager, has re

NBC will try this
fall with actor Ben Gazzara.

probably belong to the doc 
tors. 

"What is the disease you

ported.
The plaques arc "in (rate 

ful recognition of 50 years of
who has already had more "suffer from in the series?" 1 cooperative weather obierva- 
than his share of fateful asked, 
roles. ; "I can't tell you, but It's 

He made his professional 'terminal," said Gazzara. "We 
debut as Jocko de Paris, theidon't call it a disease in thej 
diabolical military school rat 1 show. That makes it sound as I 
in the play "End As a Man." if I have some sort of fungus, 
and made the movie version j We call it a malady or an ail- 
re-titled "The Strange One."|ment." 
In "Hatful of Rain" he was a ... 
dope addict and in the orig-i MY FAVORITE line from

multi-purpose Big Creek-San i Although the equipment 
Joaquin River hydroelectriciHuntlngton Ijike and PH No.. 
development 250 miles north i have been in service thej 
of 1.05 Angeles, .lenkins said longest. Kdison also main- 

Weather data compiled by;tains weather stations on a 
Kdison men at the two sta-jcooperative basis with the 
tions are made available tojburesu at 18 other locations, 
Weather Bureau people tojLang said. These are scat- 
assist them 
forecasts, according

in making theirjtered throughout 
 cording to Wil- western and eastei

both the

(official presentation of the WINS DOCTORATE 
plaques last week to Langj navid Keith Shelver, 9f..1 
and John K. Dayton Jr., Kdi-'Mlramar, Redondo Beach, has 
son's chief hydro enRineor. ! passed nis fjnal ora) examin . 

RB.Durrant. supervisor of )atj0n at th University O f 
substation management for.. .. ., ... * ., 
theU.S Department of Com. lJ>outhern ^al.fornia for the 

  ' ' imcrce Weather Bureau added|degree of doctor of education 

UEORUE W. KAI,STROM,|hi$ congratulations by mes-iAn assistant superintendent

Southern
out.

California, he \

meteorologist in charge of 
the bureau's Forecast Center 
at LA International Airport, 
and Stanley R. Bryte. bureau 
official in charge of cooper 
ative station activities for

astern slopes of Southern California, made the

sage from Salt Lake City. He for business services in the 
pointed out that during the Hermosa Beach City Elemen-
50 years, Kdison's "climato- 
logical reports have been of 
great value to the Weather 
Bureau and the agencies 
which work with it."

tary School District. Dr. Shcl- 
ver wrote his doctoral disser

ness manager in California 
unified school districts.

the press handout:
"One day he may find him-inal cast of "Cat on a Hot Tin 

Roof." he was Brick, the 
homosexual husband self engaged in a dangerous

Gazzara isn't very funny in 1 sport and the next involved 
real life either jwith a beautiful woman."

In September he will play:Who would deny that they 
the TV role of a voung law-'are one and the same thing' 
ver who is told by doctors Whatever it is he has he 
that he has but two years to look s outrageously healthy 
l,ve After the initial shock|«"r a dying « «>. NBC will 
wean off. he tries to crowd' * change this. Who wants 
a lifetime of living into the jo look at a sick man-one 
time be has left. The aeries.jt"* LOOKS sick, that is? 

titled "Run for Your Life."   . 
will be seen Mondays at 10 "*l >' «>* *«" Life" is 
P m. on the NBC network. Gazzara's sero.,d try at a sc- 
Y ... ries. He co-starred with

-WHATEVER his mood."'Chuck Connori as a law of- 
states the network announce-!""'1 »n "Arre?* an°, J!?" 
ment. "and whatever he sets two years ago. Why did it go 
out to do, he lives dangerous- off the air? 
Iv and fullv. But wherever he i "Because it stank, he sa.d. 
goes, he is" not running awayi''" was frustrating because 
from life but toward it-with!*" I *vw did was ask ques- 
abandon an*: outotretched tions. The character never 
trraf .. 'came to life.

LEONARDS

Any
Fugitive" i 
al, I am sure, because it was 
last season's biggest dramatii 
hit. But the "outstrctchec 
arms" of "The Fugitive" be

plain surly and he is fortu 
nate to be living in a period

PibtteNttiet
PH MM

NOTICE of oiaaoLUTioN or

fashionable in leading men. 
But this very quality, this 
lack of humor, did not wear 
[well in "Arrest and Trial ' 
Now that he's going to be| 
sick as well, in "Run ton 

Life." It could be fatal. * 
We'll know for sure, come 

September. I hope he has 
Blue Cross and a lot of life 
insurance.

EXCHANGE CLUB
T. J. (Terry) Mathews. 2913 

227th St.. has been appointed 
district governor of all Ex- 

age Clubs in the Callfor- 
District. 20 of the Nation- 
Exchange Club. The Ex 

change Clubs of Torrance 
Westchester-l^)s Angeles

r«rrl«« i»d rwtlp« (or all moMy*. 
 »o<l« M4l|*oMrU«i due or Mem-

\Vr (vrtlwr f»rtlty (htt «  tr* no 
I..HCT dolni hunin**. <md*r MKh 
P  >   t n   r   I. i p rirtltlou* Mm* 
RolTMCRN rAI.IFun.NIA OCR- 
ANtUM r.ARPK.N!« . ,

DATED Thl. Will d«y of July, 
IKS

./ FREDKRirK A BOOK. JR 
rrotonck A. Bod*. Jr.. Rout. 4. 
Box 40S Ewomlltl... i'«llfon>l» 

~ »BETH U BODE
~ Bed». Rout* 4. Bo»

COItNTT OF BAN DltiiO >
On Julv » I*B b«for.

VRRNAb O 1ILTIPHKRTB. p»t

I   b. Ill- p 
lr« Mlb* rl

th. within ln>tnim*ni. ui-l 
knn»l«<!i«d ttal th«r u«ut»d l

Dlftrict 20.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

J SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
|THE NATIONAL GUARD

Traffic Deaths

Critical Hours From 
9 P.M. to Midnight
The critical hours fur traf- section collision between two 

fie deaths during the rei-ent|cars cost the life of one driv
Fourth of July weekend were 
between 9 p.m. and midnight, 
although non-fatal accidents

er and brought criminal 
charges againat the other. 

"A rear-end collision be-
occurred mott frequently dur-jtween two moving can on a
ing the late afternoon and 
early evening hours.

These facts were disclosed 
In a review of the traffic ac 
cidents investigated by the

freeway killed a paaenger inj 
the struck car, and the eighth

parked car that was struck byi 
a paaaing truck.

California Highway Patrol re- ; "Of the 13 drivers involved,!
leased by Patrol Commission- two were classed aa obviously;
er Bradford M. Crittenden. intoxicated and two were re- 1 

"Seven of the 21 fatal acci- ported to have been drinking,
dents the I'atrol investigated enough to impair their driv 

ing ability to some degree 
The other nine, including five 
who were killed, had not been

during the holiday occurred 
during this time period," Crit 
tenden declared. 'They killed 
eight persons, seven of whom drinking." 
uere drivers and the other a 
passenger, and both drivers
were killed in one of the acci 
dents"

Except for the time ele 
ment, there was little simi-
larity among these incidents, 
Crittenden noted.

MOKE THAN one-third of 
the non-fatal accidents inves 
tigated by the Highway Patrol 
occurred between 5 p.m. and 
10 p.m., Crittenden said

More than half of the acci I 
dents occurred in the coun 
ties in which at least one of

"TWO WERE single t ar|the drivers involved resided 
mishaps in which the driver In fatal accidents, however, 
loat control of his car and ran only 42 per cent of the driv- 
off the roadway Three carajeri were in their home coun 
were Involved in one crashity, and almost 10 per cent 
In which one vehicle was on we re non-California resi 
the wrong side of a divided dents, 
highway. Its driver was killed I The most severe accident

"Both drivers died in a over the holiday, in which 
head-on collision that oc- seven men were killed, wat 
curred when one driver cross-| not included in this review 
ed over the center line of a because it occurred within 
two-lane roadway. An Inter-the (,'ity of Sacramento.
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3,500 BRAND NEW First Quality 
Road King SAFETY SPECIAL

100% NYLON Tubeless
7.50x14 
8.00x14 
6.70x15 
7.10x15 
60x15

12.00
13.00
12.00
13.00
14.00

i.50i13 
NYLON

njeatss

+ TAXI 
EXCHANGE

WHIT1WALLS 
AOD I1.M

SPORTS CARS & COMPACTS 
500 "SPORTS PREMIUM"

4 PLY NYLON
520x13 ...... 12.00
560x13 ...... 12.00
590x13 ...... 14.00
640x13 ...... 16.00
500/560x14 .... 14.00
135-145/380. ... 12.00
560x15 ...... 14.00
5.50/5.90/600x15 . . 16.00

5.20x13 
5.60x13 
5.00x15 
135x380
+ TAX* 

EXCHANGE

WHITIWALLS 
ADD $1.00
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0
VII
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TV*
HO«»S:

OoVW

So*

W-' 
Sun-'

 PLY RATING

1400 "Custom Deluxe" 
ROAD KING 4-PLY

NYLON TUBELESS
WITH FULL 4-PLY ILOWOUT PKOTECTION

600x13 ....... 14.00
650x13 ....... 14.00
670x15/750x14 .... 16.00
710x15/800x14 .... 16.00
760x15/850x14 .... 18.00
800x15/820x15 .... 18.00

SUPER HI-WAY NYLON

TRUCK TIRES
650x16 . P.- _ 16.00 700x15 .   20.00 
670x15 , Ply . u*..... 18.00 700x15 . ,ly. __ 22.00

6.00x13 
6.50x13

+ TAX* 
EXCHAN6I

WHITIWALLl 
ADD $3.00

DO

L> LEONARDS TORRANCE
IUH <

DA. 1-4*11

OARDIN «ROVE
W«1 Hwfcw Mtrf. 

Jl. 4-IMI

INTERNATIONAL
MO N. }«».b*4« 

01. 1-4741 Of. I-022S
IL SI«UMDO

600x16 
6 PLY*

+ TAX* 
EXCH.

 URIANK
441 N. Vkt«*y ll«4. 
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